MTTS-O-Level
(1st June to 27th June)
Shiv Nadar University

Dear Student,
If you have not booked your tickets yet do it immediately to avoid inconvenience.
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Necessary things to bring with you
1. Emergency Medicine

2. Umbrella/Cap

Inside SNU campus you will find HDFC Bank, Post Office, a shop (named Mini Mart), Laundry, Salon etc.
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Location of Shiv Nadar University(SNU)
• Shiv Nadar university is located on National Highway (NH-91), which connects Kanpur and Ghaziabad.
• Nearst city is Dadri, SNU is 4KM from Dadri. SNU is equidistant from Ghaziabad and Greater Noida approximately 14KM from
both the places.
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How to Reach SNU?
1. http://snu.edu.in/contact/university contact us.aspx
2.

(a) Those who are coming via Ghaziabad (from Bihar, West Bengal, East UP etc) get down at Ghaziabad railway station and
then reach LAL KUAN junction, which is located on NH91.
(b) From LAL KUAN take UPSRTC bus going towards Bulandshahr (or Aligarh). Request bus driver/conductor to stop infront
of SNU Gate. Becareful while crossing the road.
(c) Once you cross Dadri, be ready with your luggage to get down at SNU.

3.

(a) Those who are coming from New Delhi railway station or any other place of New Delhi take Metro BLUE LINE towards
Vaishali and get down at Anand Vihar Metro Station (AVMS). From AVMS reach ISBT.
(b) From ISBT take UPSRTC bus going towards Bulandshahr (or Aligarh). Request bus driver/conductor to stop infront of SNU
Gate. Becareful while crossing the road.
(c) Once you cross Dadri, be ready with your luggage to get down at SNU.

4. If three or more of you coming at the same time, then hire a taxi.
• There is a cab service in Dadri, mobile number is 09911892222 (Mr. Harinder). If you call/sms him 3 hrs before, then they will pick you up.
• Another cab service of Delhi, named Merry Makers Tours & Travels Pvt.Ltd. Call to 09654473037(Mr. Jayantha) or mail to mice@merrymakerstoursandtravels.com.

Best wishes,
A. Satyanarayana Reddy
Local coordinator,
MTTS-2015, SNU Center.

